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DESTROY 535 VESSELS
British d'port b.745,500 Tons
Sunk in Fo^ Months.

I

land fcal A

■•I’”
EuroptanWi^Neu'j

Washington

RRTlxw-ritood Jots
_
COLDBN
that mi BtoU belPeb lhai Jeeue Is
Cbriit. the Bm of Oed: and ihu be
tog re alghi have Bte Ibreugh bis ni

be followed ik iwvlevrtng The work of
monlbs and to give va
riety. Tvachera ot clasiiea. or nperschools.
or combine several, as their Jadgment
lUctalee. Of course, the esslrat way
le to ptocure a good apesker wbo is
(amlltor with the Gospel of John and
the lessons of tbe past qnsrier, and
let him .bring out In'the review Its
most outsranrttog snd salient fentures.

my besUh to Dosti'e Kidney Pilli."

DOAii’s'*;.??/

POSISLMUUkN CO, I^AIA (L Y-

One method wonld he to hare i»emlonte talks either by members of tbe
clese or persona aelerted from the
school. Each of twelve eeholars eoul.l
be asetgard one minute, each to have
one of the lessons of (he past qnor-

ru erapbaolxe the ouistnodlug features
ic six months' work. "Bebolri the
Unih of God," (Ch. 1 ;:i0); "Te must
he born agato.” (.8:71: "Come nee a
raan-whlch told me nil things that ever
1 did: Is not Hits the (nirisir (4 :2fl) :
"Vertl.r, v-rril.v 1 sny unto you. he that
hearelh my word nn<l iH'liev.-ih on him

list sent men....... it

it.* go on U
ilir signlll
It do to take too

'

or perhaps cover sit of eech verse.
Another melhod of review would he,
pnittculerly In the adult rtossvs. in
eilch lesson with Its presecfl-dsy
lasts. For Instance, tho past quarLesson I—The (Ttrlstton tn hto
ng with blindness. LeesOB 2—
Uodern wonders of lienllng and medi
cal missions. Lesson 3—The- sheplienllng of eliufch memherii. la-raon 4
V to give? I.el»,
"

"I got pluclied for speedUig on the
.v«>- h..^uc," be explained, rather
thCA'iilshly. ,-Have to appenr tomor-_
•11W morulug and get 'ten doltori or
Vuiinghusltnml fervently Vlap»'<l two hllsterod llltto bands. "What
■ I'rovlilriKe’" she cried, devoutl.v.
'Van must iskeihe fifteen dayAJobnl
fhe cook has Just Icfir-Usrper’s

FRECKLES

siilSi=

•irinsto’—»Vra*»«ut'’erufelii,”ss3 ss^ s

■

making e

mil It hllsteriHl h
7—The world’s good springinc

TO BUILD RAILWAY IN FRANCE

...

WOMAN IN RUSS MINISTRY

S',-:

i-w,

SAYS FOOD BILL MISNAMED

Tbe yrsetoea oBasrire '
Tbe war d
It WaahtoiioB a^cceeaful attack wbtcb
Britltb
ipproval of the fotloi
ary nogle objaedva
/have yai mada. every
>al army canionBanl atton
in tbe praltmtoary
the IB iliee to beaelbvied:
Oea. F. B. Maurice, chief director o
la Jnnotlon. Hd„ ii
et (be Biitiab wa
leriburg,
Ua weekly talk.

t,
i'

Adbiph Germer, execuUve S^retoiy
The dtath of ST persona and (he inAC the National SoetolUl patty, nnder lory of 4S7 to an air raid ob Londoh
todlctmeot with 11 otbert durgad wttb
-*ln the bonae of lords
eoaiplra(7 to vlotaU the mllltoty «m- by the carl of Dotty, aeewary of atota
seriptloB law. surrandarad at Urasd for war.
- ^aplda, Ulch.
The Franch Sonth Atlantic Itoar Beqbaisa. SJB7 tena, wldi SdO pasaesgars
surtin rnrry Mctauat oraanuatun, OB boari. bat bean torpedoed and rtrak
wna aeptenced by F^aral Jndga Baler wttb a lose of no man.
Jeraar
pleaded gulli
oppoalns'tbe fadacml
drafl. He waa raglaiared. bawerec.

Federal autberiUaa at Chlca|o era
coaktoccing whulemde raids nr “sUiAera." .They arrewud moiu ,ibms one
hwiced to danee.baUn Tonog men
wtto could oat show a refUtopUim cari
tidcats wera ordacad to have tbeSr

I

■.z r.r.“;

and got the camp
Bentucky towns
tanlty. at usual, i

other'sponsors tor the big general obierv•ppor- ante.
Headed by (be cadet band
0 gat from tbe Univernity ot Kentucky, they
with Imarcbed from tbe r
'■
Capitol groonda Got. 8Un|qr wna
tks principal tpaakar.

(he canKmmebl.

Fire, probably started by a iMriTreD
irtag^
a the blacksmith shop at tba Stoto Stoto RaDrqad Ot
I Ised the' Santhera
tonthara raUwy to dfaeaaf tlnne aad
y Shea Co. to be *»enger trail____
Ini to coBser^ftiH and aarq
damaged I
: several ban- snrplns earn Mr
dred doUars. Tbe blacknaltb shop and
_______ ___
caatonu were rained at $60«. The Wants UHl aa Wltweem 1
-------------- -- .V..------------------- ---------------hrontba of i

M- Doreaby. assistant cashier <>*!

trallon fo-Hl legl.Jnllv
Wil-m. "The .Ihjei-I .,( Hie
measure is not to eiinrntl the fmsl of
the country, hut to n-lease tl from the
coninJ of s|wculetors," I'n-shli-ui WUoou sold. .
'
•

Brewpe and C. B. George, iopresenitog
(ko dtork Coiuiy Konllb and WolEoro
Longne'at Wtoebeoter, ncceoded to
raSstoc

Juit the One.
Tbe tolMresi bappeueil to he twcoent
wbto mother recelrcd no appUnot ft*
• posll
■Vfh, rere yon dltchargcd frea
placer aaketf the mother,
she bad ’Jucertolned she ht^ am
lotorilr left 'that pleee.
-WeU. mnam." raid toe glrL very
frankly, “id tell tbe txnth. 1 soIdoUmes fcnxot to wash toe children.

Tbe eatenu forces an now tondtog
at PtiasiM aiid OastalU. Qraen. Basse
of tbe irewps are ocespytog tbe belgbu

> ot throe

the toteoea hast -Tba fire waa diaeov- braaking, was ramliud by Ooy. Bum
and by Jamsa Fraasa. employe ef Ua Uy
Ontuy can be a witow la a
•heaeompaaF
''
i OMmoaweelU'a caaa.
■OldvCi' Rteognbm It
When a baby stator came to B
old's faoasa ba asked bin father b
aba foad ber way there. Tbe fall

mesta with the Jodgaants of tbe wise
Ben of tbe fotnra. It to resdiy soowIhtog ef aach very amall taportaacc.
Tlio proper way to retota enearir

Buiretatiic on Acbns. :

Tbe BritUb faeces deUvsiM an s
Two man are dead. 17 oUm era to
ho«ltolA teriooriy bnrt aivd meaa
.tto M adura ard aMng aa' tba rantt -of a &(% which daatroyad an U- tfstooce ad tba OactoaM, wbo saCmd
0 *mj bq»«AC need u a 'raBafty by hsarry casanttfat. aceerdtotf to tba aty Ska A»«»«8niar-'
bSlai ramndeatlab Imd to Um-

-..KS

.

a tla^ <
1 paw tl

a ao B«dk uepcarpad. li

If ona la poL—Tbe New BapoHle.

"ItM tba (Uag we barcaT that nukat
s nahappT.'' nspaiktd tba pariar
Mtoaapbar. "How abamt the toatb'aUar sagr 'ad tba nve

I very Importenl cleaMi
. Thnoo who Iran to t
s youth have no dlOa
leforti
tie* Wliei) Lbej nre rcapowible
for too
bkotoo noroMury to rabtatoto o IWBto.

tout has dtflqMOra w^
to mBaS. ChUdiw ohouto
hAtomgbrcceaoiBy and torta>iriy to
Bfe. They rtooold bo given a dnoce
ttf com otul n ehonee to uoe thilg
TBie wfll lento tbca dn

■h.Kl of review woul^l b.
one lake up each of lh<
iden texts, nniiouneliig It In advlhcn
It pupils may be prepared for tbli
tbod. The leseher would write tbi
texts of the quarter, each on a sepapp-ee of c^rdlward. on<l lay them
down on a.iahle; piiplls would
draw the goMen texts, one

I an a

H tekt belongs, giving na full
It of the irason na poiuttbh
■r helping out wttb quesllona

It will be of great vnlue to (he pu
pils If they ran get to this review a
clear outline of Ibe main events of
ere<l piirili-iilnrly by the pnat quarter.
There are forty siamllng events of
the post Iinariers: (II The healing of
the man born blliul: (21 Jesus the good
Rhe'pherd ; (.8) -Testis sending f..rth the
seventy; (4) Jesus In Berea; (5) Tbe
raising of Ijtxnrns; (fi) The Iro lep
ers healed: (7) Barllmneui
(S) -lesiis vlslt.s Zaceheua; (9) Jesna
nnolniol by Mary; (ID) The fig
Trlumphel entry; (12) aetning
I Weeping over Jerop wtilow’s mite;
The Greeks seek
.
lion for the pasoover: 07) (VaablBg
the disciples' feet: (Ifi) The Lom'n
supper: OP) ‘The forewell dlseou^l
(2B)d^e farewell prayer; (21) ifhe
sgony In Geihsemnne; (22) Jndaa bo*
tra.ve -Tesus; (23) The arreet of Ji"
; (2fl)
JemiB beforV Annnlns; (2d) Jeans )>«fore Cslphqs; r27> Jesus before Ibo
Snnhedrto; (28) Hie mocking o

s brought ndl heretofore. John
r this
Gospel
sets forib the purpose of
11
s the Christ, tbi
namely, that "Jesus Is
we migtit have everlssltng
IIP- in Ills name."- (See golden (ext).
Whgterer mcihod lie the review, we
must cmstaiilly keep before os (ha
were with him as his disfipleo. Tbe
word Is new dwelling suioog us 'Tull
at sraee and inith. firing daily of hie
fiiluess and grace for gnee.’' Jesqg
he ItngusfR to giving nt
obaosled the
snd olmtiles: he to the
way. tiu- truth,
lb. tbe
Ibe III
Ilfh. the breed, toe
toepbrrd. Die .loor, the water of Rto;
nml In i-ui'li of ihewe he sets forth
some attribute, tome mnnlfestntlOD of
bis nfe. for he was the way: be blmarif 1s tbe Ufe. the soom c
life Itself: the true life on
trie rterwil life which U lo
ever. Tlir viine review c*n
Jm Chriil. A sap wooU be nf

yon ae
fn get along wtth II
jm 0. wen.- Wlfe-'Tt's very nl|nple. ile^. n b*B, yon glre m* e lot, t
nee It HI pay toe bUls I ran np whin
yoc don't gfre me he sreto."

aaytbtoig rlee be w

i[iiitiithiii!iiiiffiiiiiiiiii^

Nat a Butcher.
Iji.ly I'.Kire, Die lAlfc of Sir iUchiiril Foore, ulm hs<l Just been placed
.in the ri’ilrisl list et his own request,
III uriler I" fiiclllinH- the proinoilon of
yonnger om.vni. hns itiiltllHh^ n iw
vulume '
ikliig." wlilchjd

"•sir-r:

nt Tliriipit. who was.
gaihers, n
iiher ...IMiiitmrisnl |-.rs.mage.
due ■■..tritlrig. MTII.-S LsOy I'oore.
I- unsj-img up on the lelephnne. and
te .piesthm; ••llt.ie you any heefr
■ No,” h.- replied. "I have iiu beef.’'• Iliive ................ iiiuttonr. followed.
".No. r have no ui>iifin.'’ sn|d Hr.-

“"1. ...........

.J,

," iKi iins«vr.-<l eurlly,
irself n Lutclierr
d Mui <-nll )oui
i-aiiveylng. even Ihroufb
ih.. lonieiiipi of liig fe'■ r-mnsl Hr. Thrui
trupp, -I'm
lllery," and

Geometry
professiir. "whut Is llie shonwd digheiw.-cji two linear'
ell, If one of llieni ker|is rrtrealIng like Ilie Hlndenhurg' ou* dhl. It
I he pri-tty hiinl to ilclernitoA
professor."
'
Sleeping si

For the Geent Ream.
Keep a flntoltfhl to your toent room.
It wm prove tbe trenteel eeereelewn
to yenr guest navtof him from

The tr^le'wttb e

Aaid Stomicb. HcBribun end Kaaste
quickly <liiappear with (be um of Wright’s
Inditn Vcgeuble rills. Scad for trial box
3T2^esrl Si.. New York. Afv.

■s moy fce carried by.

demnss Jesus; , .
o; (34) The
welt: (33) 'Thi' crucIflxiDo:
seven Inst words: (3»> Jesos dVut;
dl
action: <U)
(38) Bnrlnl; (.37) Resurrection
Appeers lo Mery;
40) I^e le■luring tbe forty di

!oin-~e'iln

*Loxtogton, nl a meottog ot tbe floral
ceari, was elected icoasnrer ef Ffiyetlo
eooBly. He woi dtraeled to borrow
1100,000 tor tbe payment ot worraata
laaood to 1815 and 181$ to mntlcIpntlOB
of rtvanneo for that dty.

-ML-iUad to tho Bmergei
Waahtogtoo. nflor on ITIe
s. bu Iwan rvftirad by BritUb

I-essnn 12—Why men believe to tm-

fvi
•PARENTS
who love to gTRlify
chiUien'gdemfor
^ game Afticleg oF
Food and drink thrit
grownriipgut

Instant
PosiyM
JuotLlfcii*

wm never knew." BtldD—"TEkyr
0«Rrade->”Ber Ideal 4s g man wbo
w^Bot mury oM> erao U hto wife

*TWs.teMa”

^

- ■

T-:'

-

>Atffwm H«>iA

-Unique Memorial ComDieted-ll
-

SHAH WE

'

PlYFflUTUFtfl
PAYFOirniEWAH?
ICoKMnCrtticisaiiiii
Hiib» Rmw BR.
lOBIS BETTEB TBU TiUB
n«« HMwm Why

T«M« at

» <rf Mai^ 'm*
iohnaoD cmntlea:
- Ok. this Mtbod <X oMadi
« la iba Mlta 1
DlitrlcL
1 »w bora ud niMd u JohsMM
w««T *aa liT^Q,^Vrmn.M
a<nr lire I> H&itlB eeoatr and taara
l««» far tta paw flnaa pawa. m ap
■ Ran I tarrad a. a aitaar («
/.an. aiaea Uiat Hbc I bava
teas a &natr aad kaowlnc a* I da
tbair latarawa aad teUa^^ i „
awBliWwn ot npi.f ears at tbs sams.
taa-tajas f do.aad caa prote that
there was a mataal acrsaauat betwssa the leaden ot tbs
partp of bUnls aad Jobaam

«k* OuM af W.T Af«

^ J.
B -I. SALDIBOOa

Prest^sburg
L HiTeBSrr.^^.LATE^ HAP.'
PtniNM AT PRE»

lit a hUb UBS that diBrcbes aad tWrrespoctlac citiania a&oald .t-andw
|fortb tbetr protest, tiring it is .art
table toeos that It wm be tCK
tbs heart ot oar City Halt
tcter ot I

- -

m

bort-

at. wniUma of PstatertlU was hera
^ weak attending Mra. J. M. m”
rail
Tbs fnnera and barial of LouU
Vian. the girl toond datd in the Ohio
river, look pUoe tram tte Richmond OrMt JobiwD. McKinley aad Proctor

r.g.xr.-;„“,r:K

I sxmeraiaarr btmUa of tasas la
r^U^eertals aetsaUde prladpln
Ob May 28. 1917. tbs Betas of
here Friday night
.•ceaesuvae paased ao act To pewrids
Mr. and Mre. yniry Johnson were
and Mn. J, R, tengisy of Oxrertaue lo doftey war axpense* and
Hew Tan • bhPuld B. Ap^c^
Cat, aro.vUlllog-fCiBe,, In Satarday night and Sunday.
Jw <>ther purpooeo.- In tbo otigtatl
W The rarden ot tas^aiA bo
-t—- -«d home, y
bUl as preaeotnl by tbo Coi
fptaad as 'or as passible orst 'tbs
busier Ctmte and Mlaa Brace nice
r
for
quite
.
Wayo and Ueana, tte addlu^
..tendtetb.foot...sblng.?S::^!;;
Mity so u ,to tasss saeb
---- --- /o-.e. We ceruioly
_ M.
""
wa. mtlmatod at' Indlvldosl_____
■bare
la tbs sacrlfleas oe^
him borne again. Hie amU•’'-120.000. Tbe amandmsnt to tte ta- eotdtag to bis abiUty
pay aad aeJ^'rchlld. were
. wife, thla.teii; _
trlp (0 vlriting at Japan®0“
to uiM
bis Buurw
share in
In ins itoremm
Sunday night.
>
which woe tacked oa to tte cording
I—,,,,1. u,
. la making -many friends
oui duHof ibedlacoeeloo ta tte Boose.
(2) Ibxes on coosumplioo. which an here.
Horn went
0 Flab Trap Sunday
neceamrlly borrm by the community at ^Mra, Belle PUnery of
Farmers are all busy tn this sactiee
Urge, ehould te impoaad aa far aa posId DlKDD.lDa fh. Hddm Ml, t«g idWe on artlclta of ttoaal-Inxury ratbar
prow™. uIm;
han on tbots of nscsstlly.
(8) Excises ibooVltelmpasedsata^
* Mary Baker tddy MsmoHal, Mt. Aubvm
Cambridge, loaam
e«..^
-a possible opco cecnmodltlca In tte
—.... Cemetery, wentenase,
bands of tte Itaal consumer ratbsr Sheriff O. H. Slumte returned' WedRoses and Daisies
The teutHfol laemerial to Mary '
‘
'a Is a picture ot our pres
sheriffs sale.
than npon tte artkles wbkb eerre pri ^ay morning ;rom Loulivlle. Ky„
Maker Bddy, tbe Dlscorerer aad symadntendent of Schools Fred
o. Execution No. 45113,
marily
a. rtw material for fnrtbsr
Bcience, u». mma
o 1s now flulshlng up tbe
directed to me. which Isiued from the
bUBsd orer to The CbrieUaa Sdeoee
■ autisnr
n aa Superintendent of
Clerk's office of iho Court ot Appeals.
(4) Taxes upon bottacas abnild te
Board ot Dlreoton by Elbert 8. Bar. Johnson county, and Is a
In favor of the Yellow Oilef Coal Co.,
loT ot Now Tork City wha beld ibe
^rod at ? The insw.r U elmple. When -nposad aa far ai posaIbU upon net
without opposition for the
against McClelland and Vine Preeion,
contract for Its eoastraetion.
the Beerstary of tbe Treaaoiy came to aanuagi rather than upon from n. the Catlettaburg lUI to iwalt trlu „
etc., I, or one of my dopullee: will oo third term. Mr, Meade has filled his
The memorial, .vhlch Is at.Mt At
Wtlfflste tbs addlttonal war cxpeniee cslptt or capital Invested.
bora cemeUry, Cambridge. Uasa.hi
(5) Taiea opoa Ineoow wUcb wUl
N6W8 rrSMS FROM COUI8A AND Monday, the Cih day of August, 191T. office with credit lo himself and to the
for Ibe year lOlMg, be csIcoUtsd ttet
toto tbs siooe work. Tbo dstsll. tbey would smouut ib some (6.000- leeeaaarily be severe sbouU.be
between the hours of IfliOO A. M„ and entire satisfaction ot the people of
reoiUrod oyer a year and a bait i
-Tth
orLAWRENCE COUt^TY OF
- 10 P, M.. at the Court House door tbo county. Hla Interest In education
complete. The tnnd for Ita constrne* np^u«!o"?s’o^?todfesud.
W.000, of Which *3.000.000.000^ to
Haael
HcKensle
who
la
.charged
wlih
In the bettering ot coudlllons of
tion, amoanUst to orer JIBO.OOO. vaa
CAL AND GENERAL
Pslmsvitle, Johnson County. Ken ■
te i^otled to the since, end (3.000.. there ebonld be a ^stlnctUm
aa accomplice..................
accomplice In the case wae
here, scholars and patrons baa
tucky, erposo to public sate, to the
000,000 wsa to be utlllxed for tbe do- corned and oneamed incomes and there' elng
INTEREST.
•
here
from
Portsmanth
rikiA
for him the reputation be enjoya
sbouM
te
a
higher
rate
upon
tbe
bi^
liigbest
anil beat bidder. Ibe following
glory being us«l as tte mJn m^T»
tally sobaoitked. Tbeoe conirlbullona It
school man. He la the only man
described
property:
Ono
house
and
incomes.
It
Is
eesencUl.
bowev^not
la
tataroaUng
arcbltsetnrally
to
Pltel^L.*”'
Notin'
bava. boed made aa ezpreaalena ot
PIte
county She Is under
Indictment
ho State wo have heard of who
that whfle It la extremely tt^ to this Utter aum between loans and - make the tafome rate
aftuate In Palntavllle. j«uuh_..
• aaotlmant by Cbrlatlaa Scientism note
elreody In the court for complicity in Mrs. J, C. Adams mod Mrs
record. Tvrlce eleclAl
treatment and not at all coBTantlenaL niee. be concluded tlul tbe amount
unly, Kentucky, and adjoining tjic
Uutmiboiit tbe troiid.
ware visitors in Hum
without opposition
taf^^nml • - - ise. Many say tblo la «ne of the SbannoD
'Perty
of
M.
M,
Mahan
and
Lena
Tbs site on vhlcb tbe memorial ta it lo generally eery datile ta teoltag. u te mlsed by (exes was (I.80CI:00a- ^eoldss. or irtte
W. Va. last week.
coae, Ployd ever bad.-Pp.,t.
objections which have bean mged
. ......
„ .Mwvu .-.wieu, ae may no
lieeatsd le not only one ot great BatMrs Mont Holt aad two sons uave nocaasary lo aallsfy ihe plaintiff's
oral beanty, bat on account ot ' eighteen feot In diameter. Tbo oolTbm are two extreme tbeorloe. eeifii • above.
retarned from a Mrit In Palnuvlllo. debt. Interest and cost, lowit; *217.77.
Rereen doors. windows,
grade baa rendered poeelble a s
(0) Tbe cxceas profits wbicb are due
UUJU uemseircB
are fifteen
Btieen feet ta of whicli may bo dlsmlaaed with scant
----------Mr.
and
Mra.
Wm,
McDyer
left
for
■creen. petals of all kinds at
.plotqresqoe and IntereaUng tnatn... height and are similar ta a.>»riu
•evied upon as Ibe property of Me
general conrlesy. The one U that all war ex- to tte war constitute tte moat obrioua Big Sandy Hardware etor^.
neta borne In Pikeville after a riall lellond and Vine Preeion, etc.
arobitecturally than arould be poial- character to tboee ta tbe Clepaydra
One of tl
and reasonable source of revenue durIc little feato Mr. and Mre, J. C. Adams
!ble OB a portact leeel lot ~
'
^odronlcoa of Cyrrbui. The Urge
Ing werUmee- But tte prindpU npon
TERMS; Sale to be made on a —......... everyday life Is teo greai
.which la approximately tO feet
f eguan. pylons weih exblbued at tbe AmertMiss Lore Ramey bae gone to Ebat .redli of three tnonibs. bond with ap number ot people who seem to tbtak
tures sboold be defrayed by tai» wbleb ibose war-profit taxes are mu
lalopao gradually from tbe
i
S. 1-..1
^-lutuou Of Arebltectoio In New Each
Point
for
a
few
weeks’
visll
to
ber
paproved
eecurily required, bearing In- tbst Iho Apostle Paul was talking
theory Is notensble.
itbo roadway to the lake with a drop Tork a abort ^Ime ago and experts
rente, Dr. and Mre. Prank Ramey. '
advice
when
he
eald
the Lord
ot about ton feet Tbe memorial eon- pronooncod them tbe finest pieces of
It Is Indeed true that the bordens of
Mlasea Beatrice Butler and Delia -...... » from the day of ulo. and hav
a clioeeful giver.
leUls of a drcQlar open colonnade e( carred granite-aVer exsosted. •
The Prepeesd Incwme Tau,
the war sbould te.bome by tbe presVelson of Palnuvlle. were guaste of ing the force and effect, of a Replevin
alght eolnmne. resting upon a stylo
Ibe additional income tax as pamd
4lee Elba] Pinson Sunday.
bate of tbroa stops. surTounded
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Is you peuse and believe.
fairs within the corporaly IlnilaahloD. They
the pick of
service solely by reason of Ibelr '
the greateattmUitary power on
presaal
flghUng
^e-meu
harden
By some stranger far away
cnpstlon. Each Individual cate
h and there is a ouesUon If we
Commands no belief et ell.
ed to all the rigpn and perils of
be paaae^ upon on lU own merit.
VOLGA. KY.
able to feed ourselves end our
Here's
a Pslnuvllle case.
s on account of ahortage of labor, W. H. Vaughan of Palntavllle,
. Until the draft has been actually IM, staq^h-« heart, keen of
J. W. Walker, former Couoty Ji
le Saturday dlnn^. guest of Uarlon and attorney, Ehidld avenoe. says:
sore of aim. They. will cam
ould seem fanoy If It were not eo wuilane
bore. He was
sUrs and stripet''lnio battle gloi
"A few yean ago I got, Doan's Kidney
on, therefore, the regUtered ten mllthe Big Baudy Drug
ly. and they will also carry c<
9 American people will not tol- Uarvla, the Infant son of Roy Mc- Pills frombeaefitled.
llon are la a suie of onceruint:
I look Doan's
the beam of their toee
Iheie condltlODs long under the eovle. wbo baa been very sick Is Kidney Pills for weakness ac
tairneas to them and their tamlllea
Improved.
back and too frequent actloi
strain of war. If necessary they can .ucb
MIsms Madge and Nevel Williams kidneys. Theyy relieved me,
me. helping
reuulra. men who wleb to enter uae- ad Eula Jayna of Plat Gap. were
'In concluding the nofineai of tbe Brat
me In ovary way."
tredos to secure permits No here Sunday.
ealB to. the colon. Suapeoee
$3c at all dealers. Poster-Maburn
We otlen wonder why It Is so
R. Hamilton who haa been serv•es are needed for peddlers, book
mewing, vUlatlnr evil. Tboee who »mg men can be seen, leefing upon
'., Mfgri. Buffslo, h
. m the C. 8. Jury at Catlottiburg
hope they will be chosen and tboM who a streets untn a Isle hour of night. agents, hand organ players and a passed
thru here last week eo route to
Ihouiand other uieleia callings. If ils home at 'Red Bush.
Uany of them ere from our host hom
futile trades could be closed, Lydia Buayard of Flat Gap. la vUunder cither circumstance will
es. The fathers of these young i
perhaps some of thesa Industrial ting at Philip Picklesimer’s ihia week.
breathe easier when the draft Is
many of them at leaec, are numbi
WEST BOUND.
slackers could be persuaded to help -Several from hero attended church
plotod. And Iho same It true of tbeir among our best clUtens. If-vtfelr
LeiVe FL Gay. Central Time.
the people.
fsmines nnd friends. Not merely
and Mrs. Willie Crisllp and NO. 3 DA1LY-1:1« a. m. mr Chartheir bone or even thplr favorite
iDlllon young men buL a wbne nation
Mrs.
Louisa
Ramey
apent
Sunday
with
( waa away from home after dark
wants td know as soon ns poselbe wbo they would be out on a search, hot Why U It. It U otlen asked, that -nice Blair and family on PalnL
people in small towns can find no a R. Vaughan la having dental
are to-go and who are to remain.
their a#n ehUdren can roam the town better buelnass than prying into oth ork done at Palntavllle.
rtve ColumI s 6:45 r. m. Arrive
with apparently no effort er people's business, and then exag- Vick Trimble spent Sunday with Clnclnneu 7:20 a.
Have you noticed bow large^a,^- being made to end them.
Binoche Lemaater.
NO. 15 DAILY—1:05 p. in. for Kfr
erallBg the truth In regard to the
ber of persons with whom yen stop U
nova. Columbna aod Cincinnati and
People who pretend to be
Coinmbua. Pnilman Sleepar
have a little chat, apeak of tbe dark
HOORAH FOR RUSSELL.
Cbrlstlana who attend ebureb regu
dining w to Columbus. Arrive
bbKcbea of bnman nature In tbe lives
Colambua 6:6H p. m., Arrive
larly. wbo. in the alght of their neiof anmaoDOf We will not except the
clnnatl 1:20 p. m.
person of the highest moral atandlng We doff our haU to the beanllfnl, gbbori are generous and charitable.
EAST BOUND.
cogree^lva ud dignified lltUe city of
without the illgbieat pro daughter of Mr. 0. P. Archer.
'In the'eommunUy. Nine out of
NO. 1« DAILY-l:68 p. m. for
Bald. Roanoke. Norfolk and polnta
. tea persona In a ton mlnutei’ talk wlU :nesell for the atand she has taken vocation pick up lome .little misUke
on main line. Pullman sleeBer I
at nothing, will to scan,
bring in tbe defects In some one's life, sgainal the traveling street
Norfolk.
Dining car to Roanoka
Riuself
hat
passed
sod
adopted
dalixe one as to ruin bis or her repuBod one oot of a hundred may possibly
NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. m. Jor Bluedoes not levy a .tax
While iBey would
startle you by speaking of the good
Bold, Roanoke and the East.
Waehington. Baltimore, Phlladtipbla
against tbe irsvelliig ■
t fair. I
1 thm worldly goo^
!00ds.
and New York
they rob him
ilm 4r he^t wUlit It
■leaping
dtvIdMi. There-le no nfo Without lU
Richmond, Old Point Norfolk,
defe^, neither wlhtont lu excellen street fair to exhibit within the cor precloua
VIrgInIe and North Carolina.
I or call upon the neareat agen'.
Why can't people practice
cies.; end what a different eoloHng perate llmlu of that city. Wi
Through
of tho Norfolk A Wealern R. R.
It would give to bnmanlty U tto rale "Hoorah for Rnssollt" We vHah Ash cbrlstlAnlty that they preach and "do
conaecis at ClncInnaU
W. B. BEVtLU Passenger Traflic
vllle (or alf points Wen, North aoager. Roanoke. Va.
was revsrsod to what it la And, land and every other telf-respoetlng unto otben as you wi
ty tn Iha country would ^s
west. Southwsst and the Pacific W. C. SAUNDERS. Oonnal
do unto you."
iWor. it roou with
aaugor Agent
start the reform and with such a good una kind of an ordinaneo.
The Herald taker overy
start as wo fiiay be able to give It. We do net make tUf atatamea
weeaoUoa to aaa (hat every tubacril
re sure It will be contagloae It we mea vre happen to ba mad at
T Tocolvas a paper, each week. Novpervarere.., Poe whoa oolghbera speak proprietor, of aooe atrMt fair,
I go astray
nwht of til and only laud lbs good simply on a quottln of prim
moral affect ot every airoet
wo are alwaya glad
that Is in ns wo will
we have seen la bad. Hasy of them other copy to any anbacrlber whose
peper bits to arrlv^ Drop us
tel card or call ot up and another copy
be gladly si

^^iPlTSVILLE PROOF

NipibIksMi

F

BUSINESS artrffAe
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

HERCULES

There we ao banal
habit-iormiBg druBS la
CardnL II la compeaed
only o( mUd, atctSdnal
Ingredleats, wUb ao bad
■tter-eltacta.

NON SKID
For. Sale By

TAKE

J. F. DANIEL

CARDUl

Second St.

Paintsville. Ky.

The Woman’s Took

Die- Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

many ttiouagoda ot otb(g
“I was takeo
aeemed to be
writesMn.MaryE.Veg|e,
of Madison Helshu, Va.
•'I got down w weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around.
... t read o( Csrdul.
and after taking one bot
tle. or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bolUcs at
that time, and was able to

'4

Office over Drug Store.'

AU Work
Guaranteed.

the spring when t
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw.” TryCardui.

Paintsville,

An Drnggisb

Kentucky

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Refrigerators
COUNTY JUDGE:

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
I STAPLETON.
FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK:
BURNS BLAIR.
LANGLEY PRESTON.
FRANK CHANDLER.
HOY JACK AKERS.
DR. 0. H. DANIEL.
WILLIAM HENRY FYFFE.
BROWNLOW WELLS.
FOR S!*''.'UFF:
FRANK CAUDILL.
W. M. (Bug) PRESTON.
SAM WATKINS.
JOHN STAMBAUQH
SHERMAN THIBMLE.

P SCHOOLS:
FOR JAILER;
WM. WALTERS.
E. P. DAVIS.
H. JACKSON.
N ROBERTS.
J. ROB(^Oh
ISAAC SLONE.
CAPT. JOHN WELCH.
ROSS DANIEL.
RICE B. CUNNINGHAM.
WILL CASTLE.
DEAL PELPHREY.
RAPE MOLLETT.
A. B. (Cap) COLLINS.
NOAH VANHOOSE.
WES NELSON.
JOHN BELLOMV. THEODORE WILLIAMS.
EDGAR BLAIR
GILBERT BLANTON
ELISHA BLEVINS
PROCTOR WEBB.
BUD BAYES.

We have a, com
plete line of Re
frigerators, Lawn
Mown, Garden
Land Lawn Tools.

'4
-4 ,

In cur itore you will find a
complete line of all kind* Of
HARDWARE. Remember If

WARE yau will fl

,

re bought boforo the high -prirnv ami
_____ ... _
.......... ~ .JVC you money on all you will need
in hardware, Vnu will make a mlatakc when you buy'hanlware at any other ainre. Our. prices talk and we are anx
toue (or you to compare our prices with other hardware
Btoroa. You will aoo Just what you are ' getting.
When you Ililiik of hardware.-Onqk of our storo. It will
be to your lolorcat to trade with na. )
dcr It for you at a' great savins In price. We want to supply
you and will atHvo to pleuae you In every way.

Plows, H>ea, Farming. Imple
ments, Stove.s, Ranges, Harness,
Building Material, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANITY HARDWARE CO.
PAINTSVILLE, KY. .

FOR ASSESSOR;
JAMES P. HALU.
JAB. B. MeCARTY.
W. M. WHITT.
KENIB VANHOOSE.
JOHN R. WILLIAMS.
JAMES COLLINS.

FOR pEPRESENTATtVB
66lh LegIsMtIvo DIsl.
J. MANTFORD BAYES.
A. J. BALDRIDGE.
FRED e. VANHOOSE.

POE MAOIBTRATE-tSt DisL:
JOHN M. SPRADLIN. >
IBAIAH PLUMMER.
W. J. WARD.

(^affiisft5®aa=
i IbOttBiKjlaoag BaeacilaeBaQ^"

m

Striving to
satisfy ' the
demands of
everyone is
apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart

Dr, Milea’ Nervine

K:__

ttqpt.theatU flown
tbsog:fat I abonld

is’r.'Tst'a

mut tbi* bti brai dost flirty lod
•rliilT U proted by tb« proeot eem>
(onible flaindil podtUm.
.......... tlM czcfpUsB « ■ nfrtrlScd
IS east. Csnada Is bot to Iduosinai conttry- Ttie freattr portion
of the DoBlBlon mnst be classed as
arrlculinral area. wlUi only an ladnlindnal part of It fully dcTeloped.
■'Urklay complrle dereUpnieot. tbs

limes, business would be subject
more fr^uetit snd wider fluctuations,
which It
•Tbm CiDida has been able to
.coiue op to tbs war with efflctency and
snffldency and to maintain and eren
sdrance Its ctdllan nctirttles.
"Canada’s first clement of financial
sireoflth Is.r In Its branch bank sy»
tsm. This system has two irrent ndTantates: it makes the finandnl reaourees of the Etomlnlon fluid so that
supplies of capital can mn qoickly
from the hlfh spolt to the tow ipota;
s at the command of dach

1 effletent aafeanard

"Perc In Wlnnlpep, the all-Canada
hanklnc hoosca maintain hly. stmne
branchci and. ns cliewhrro In the
Dominion, these held to an atlltods of
saneness and solidity that preveoted
sTsn the atart of any flnandil dis
turbance.
That bualnesB asacrally Is now comInp stnnt on so eren keel la targely
due to the absolute refusal of the
banka, both branch and Independem.
to exhibit the sllchtest signs of ex
citement or apprchenslvi-ncsa.
"For III Cansds the eavlnaii bank
flsures are aslonisblna. Begloning with
llUfl. they arc. for the fiscal year end
ing Uarch 31;

ISIS ................................*Q22,e28«e
IBM................................. eas.fl.'ioaM
mi5 ........................k,................. fl8S,78t,«2

IB16..........%.................... 138,100,211:
lOJT............................................... 888.70.1,008
•TtiSDSOflguiaD jeprniint wbal Cjinadlana have put away afler paying the
ineratsed living cost, h-hlch is slxiui
the same aa In the Slates, all Increas
es In taxes and Imports of all kinds
made necessary by the war and gen
erous salisrrlptions to war bond Is'Prohlbltlon has helpNl greatly In
keeping the money supplies circulat
ing In the Donnal, necessary channels.
Tradeamen generally altdhule a large
I«rt of the gwMl niisndsi rnndlilon
the fact that the hmne bill has bn
rllmlDBled. Canada tnkes law enforceam with true British serlniism-ss.
'Tlnandally. as In every other re
spect Cinadn has dcvelnpeil sufflclency. She has dou« It lu spile of Initial
conditions whlrh wnulil not look pmmIslng In the Snnes nnd sbe hns done It
In a big, strong way.
"One .if ihe liest Ihlngs we did," snld
one of the leading Wlnnl|ieg bankers'
■0 me. "was to decide early In the
game that we simply would not borrow
trouble.
"Wo started In Ignurance of how the
war would develop and wlihont kuow-

is necessary lo provide a shoulder not •
less than lltrec or four feet wide along <
cacli side of the roedway proper. The i.
ahoulilera May have a somewhat sleep-'m
er crown than the rest of lha road si
surface, hot they aheuld be si

Ur C. B. AKDGMOS. Calorsdo Agt
lural Collstw Pori CoIUns.l
While y.m are swatting Ihe

the tlioe of Ihe operation, auch birds
cnii be killed at once, and used for
food. One can became familiar with
the details of the operation from Ibe
ke^io'a Cl
a the beat directions which accompany'each see
e for caper
of liisirumems. or from Farmers’ Bnlleiln «2, U. 8, Department of AgrIto develop
cuKure, Washington. D. C.
lire ready for (he operation,
I'raclJce shows that g ten ponad
heavy breeds should be caponlied at capon can be grown on the asmo
about two to two and om-balf pounds. atuouni of feed and In the same time
Ihe light breeds one and one-half to ns nn ciglit-ponnd cockerel. On the
iwo pounds. Itocks. .Wyandoiies amt most undeveloped markets capons
Ucds make the choleesi i-npons.
bring
Many people have hesitated going
hiio Ibis phase of poiiliry proiluctioB
liemus.- of ihr'niinmon opinion lhat
the Openitlun was a .mBcult one. This
greater weight and
Is nol the cime. Wilh very lllllr ox- high aclllng price that makes capon
lierlencc an opernlop should not lisvo
icilve. but their sweet
Good Road Near Chicago.
over 3 |mt itoI Iu^. Since these near
ly all result fromip severed artery at
wbether*l( be small or large, to t:
catlanal defense. The transportatli

porlmont Station Roeemmondo MIsturo of Gaoollna and
Carbolie Add.

Egg Production Depends Largely
on Method of Feeding.

llUIty most be give
n bcreiofore In reo Ung dedalona

A good'nnd c-hcop louse powder
can .be made si hotue nl n cost of bnl JoymenL <
arlly a legltlmau oba few cents per ponnd. Hero Is ono
expcndllure' of public
Where Forcing flystem Is Employed used nnd recommended by the Halos funds, must be relegated to the backHens Aro Kept Confined In Small
experiment ststlua: Take three parts gronnd for a time. Our roads have scYard and GIvan Only Egg,
qnlred an Importance at agencies In
national preparedness which calls for
Producing Ration.
a mobiliutluo of our road bullderi for
greateat eflicleacy In Ihe broad
The iigi-al uhirh a
Ihnt rnnot he ohisined
price, creosol gives as good resnlla as
Ihe highest grade carbolic acid, and
Ihe purpo
may be subailtntcd for It. using one
In Ihe op
l>art creosol to three parts gasoline.
Intendeni of the poullry,
.Mix these together nnd add gradotlKansas -Stale Agricu]>ira
1. The dst of average plesimre trafly enough plaster of paris^to take up
If Ihe object Is firavy egg produc
nr, horsemrawn and inoior. Is iiracllall the llguld. sUrriog constantly. This
tion, without expevallon^ using Ibo
cnlly uimlfecled by grades of nol more
Ttafflo CondltioBS.'
win take aboni fonr qnarta of platter
bird for a future breedciC' the, forcing
than 6 or * per cent (six or seven feel
of parts lo one quart of the liquid,
metiuid Is adnpti-d. tty this nicibod hut the exact amount must be deter
The nillon’t rural road system rise per H« feet, measured horizontalIhe lions nre ke|il In a small yard or mined hy I
ly). provided the coiidltlnn* are such
house, ami are plvco a rMlnu which Is
Ih-H It I* imneressary to apply the
der. Wlien enough plaster h
high In egg-pnnludlig l•lenlcnls. Ry
lirnkF-K to vehicles when dcscemllng
'• • • rcaulUog mixiure si
this iiii'ihiKl ihc reprodliellvc system Is I
Ihc graih'K. Rut (ur traflic where loads
i-broun
Workcil lo lis higlii'sl •'iipuclly. II Ik!
are a« Important .-ts sfweil, even very
sehlom Ihnt ii bird will lie able to
light grade* tuny he nf considerable
"Our present rural road system w
ironounced gasoline
slund up uiidi-r such feeding concJIillMidvsniage.
Wort the powder li
Into all (he planned yeai
ilons for more lliiiii one season. This feaihera. Afler a minute or two. hold tlons
tlons they v
2. InerenRliig the Blecpnesa of n
s.Tstem nf forcing Is foUowisl by large
years ago," he sold.. "TiuDe eoodl- grade decreases In three distinct ways
psiier and
, ,,,
Khake the fcntherK. The lice that drop tlens were vastly dlSerenl then, the the load a horse can haul: (a) for the
Mig U> get the grvatrsi |sisslhle Income Hill, dead and dying, will convince you antomoblle had not been Invented and Huiiie charneicr of aiirfiiee. Ihc required
Irmn ilic li.-ns In Ihe shorlcsi lime.
of Ihe value of the powder aa a louse a large portion of the crops produced tractive effurl or pull i>er tun of load
The forcing liahll hiis gl\cu rise Joj
im each ?ari
IB IncKaKA'd liy aUnii A> |*,und:i (or
the slalcineiii ihal Ibe pellet year Ha
ufactured at home.
i-aiii per cent luerensc In grade, (b)
the IIIOSI pri.tliiibk- of Ihc life of Ihe
“Op to tbo prcec
the posslhh- iHill Ihc home can exert Is
hen. As Ilic greul inojority of hens
provemeata have bi
di'creaseil by an aiiiuunl ei|uol ii> the
are kept on Che general farms, where
effort requiml lo lift Ida own wrighl
Ibe production of i-ggs Is merely a side Slatted Betlom Device Will Cura la»at
ihrougli iliL- rise. This amount I* apPerBistent Sitter In Very Short
.........................
-, Torccl fiH-dlng l> imt practical.
pnixlianlely equal lu oue one-hun
Spiea of Time.
ipi^generBl plan t>cUig lo nllow the
r heavy freight end are dredth of the horac B weight (or each
-Sons free M uic. and freillug Ilieiu so
iwr n-ui incfcnae In grade, (c) the ef
Bruiidj hen* iioi de»lr»d for s«to produc
produce only Ihc iiortual,amount
fective pull u( the liurae |b reduced by
of eggs, Oircd for 'in (his way. hens ling pun-cees can be broken up with
Ihe change In the- angle at which the
of Hie small egg hrcutls will produce very little ireulile If plnceil lo tba
pull Is applied.
nearly, hut uoi iinlle, ns many eggs liroody coup as soAo as noticed. The
s: The pull a horse enu exert' on a
longer
this
la
pot
off
(he
more
perthe second senitoii ns Ihe lirsl. Those
le\<-l road varies greatly with the In
Hlsicnt
Ibe
sitter
becomes
in
her
debreeds which hare n tendency to put
dividual animal, and Ir affected by Ihe
on fat readily nsunlly become unprof- lernilnnllnn lo sit. and the quicker she
manner ofdiltching and the skill of tbe
la pot In her Jail Ihe soouer she will
llnble (be soconil yenr.
driver. The chan
Hens Ihnt are lo he kept as breed sUrt to lay. The yolks of Ibe eggs
ers shonid never be given highly con- begin to abaorb with continued alt-

TO REBUILD COUNTRY ROADS

COOP TO BREAK BROODY HENS

DRAG 1$ FUNDAMENTAL TOOL

and half to find the way.
"And yclCsondlaoB are not overbur
dened with taxes nor are they com-'
Idalnlng of them. . For the common
people Ibero has been but a slight tax
ceniraiml feeds. If this should be the
Increase. If any. In.a dlrvct way. lacase Ibe hens will not be In a good
direct tAynenlB. nf course, see made
A small coop, made/'*
In Ihe shape of higher prices for living physical condition to prodnee the
bottom BO Ihnt the air cin pan up
commodities,
dllles, ^it the
'• price sdrance on c f c'' '
uodcrncaih the fowl andI sd that the
h Items 1^ no heavier than In Ihe
w-lll be uncomfortable and
tea In the aame period. ”-Advertlae. bONT FEED DAMAGED GRAIN It the best appkratuB
making her “forget U.
l eultry antf-Rroduett Art Worth AltoFor Usa With SItsa.
gsthsr Toe Mueh to Take Chaneas
Because ordinary ladders frequeaily
With Infarlor Find.
slip when used sgalnst ihe walla of
'eylindrlcal sllus, nii Incenlur has palroullrymen should be vrtr caraful Weed Out Theaa That Art Ba^tward
entrnl a melal one, ihe upper end of
In GrewUi or Faather Pearly—
In selecting gi^ln with which to feed
wlilchm Is hiiug on wheels from a porAlae All Defarrhcd SIrda
podltry. Kapeelally Is this aeccasary
insneiil irack.
at Ihls lime of high prices, owing to
Tlir pnllelB lo weed out are:
|grs^
Those that are backward in cruwth
or Ihoae that feather poorly. Such
pdllets are lacking In conStitationtl
e cannot
vigor.
Df. 10 feed damaged grain
Those that have dcfonDllln. such as
. Poultry and poultry
On rising and retiring gently
crooked brtan or backbooa. Sneb ptalmuch
at
Ihls
time
worth altogether
ihetaeavrithCnllcura ‘
poor layere heeanaa
to tqke any ebai
oS the OlBlment In
_
the rn-prodncUig organa an often
with Inferior feed.
Cullcnra Soap and hot water, nslng
pudied out of abape and restricted for
plenty of Soap. Keep your efcln clear
by makluf Cuticnra yonr mrj-day

J OOIIT WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

BALARCED R^ FOR HERS j

fstiga
Free sample taeli by mall .with Book.
Address poeteasd. OBtIcora, Dapt I»
Betlea. Bold STttTwborewrAdr.

D Of results.
On all these polnis the tpUt-Iog drag
scores a bull’s-eye. It Is the Blmplott
'
and
cheapest of tU road toolA And It
It the cheapest and easiest to operetf.
And. when asaUted by farm Imple
ments, It can be made to do anything
that needs to be done t6 boTldlng the
average earth road; with results that

Conducive to Happinass.
Good roads are more conducive to
bumas bapploeas than good dlgeaUonu Too can coddle yonr dlgaatlao
wltb malted milk, bot there U nothcertaln to coovert a cowa bard-surfaced highway
than btalna, plu money, plus ecst-

. daring tba
scan more for onr reads tbu will
ttytog for lynd Isroes. /

for pari of. their faod.
OIvtn Only Corn.

This Ufe Is fan ofls^s^iacoh-

BROODER IS VERY ESSENTIAL
.w

.."FUtlngl WbhI.forr
Wuiftog."
“ITherel"At a ebureh ftstlTal.”
"Any IB^T’
■‘Tea. got one."

freesing occurs, s
Souihcrn-statea such material baa been
Bland tor many years on s
than
feci where hi>yac-<lrai|'u Irafflc . slope Ilf less ihan ooe-hsif loone. On
WJMhjmlnaies. and
fei-i where any ihe o h<r han<l- elay lhat slakes very
■fiuislrterahlc volume cif niuomohllc easily,. luaj require a slope of three to
unc. or even four lo one, uuder the most
favorablr condition of ctlmaie. but
this latter extreme Is verj’ unusual.
CUSloluary.
.uc.va.e ...« emu, a. Tbe usual slope for clsy In cuts Is one
the traveled wa.v. A vehicle beisg 10 one lo warm cUiuatea tad one and
along a curved road (ends to oc- one-half to one la cold cllmain.
cupy
sppreclably greater width
V
thnn where
Ihe road la siralghl, and
dnlesK Ihc width of the iravcied wsj'ls
increased currcspoaUlDgly. Ihls ten
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hnurds ihnt invariably sccoaiptny quality and the climate very favorable.
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In iIcKlgiilng a public rood mik- of ihc
tocist rllrtlcutL probtciii* to Kolve proper
ly in the question of maximum allow
able grades. In deciding ibis qucsilqo.
Ihc adx-aiilages to he gained by rrslncIng all of the Hiecper grades on a pnrllculnr road lu a given nuixiinuiii
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Teets miide by the olAce of puollc
roods and rural engineering ludleale
tbat. up a level road, average farm
horse* nnlralned In the road ran exert
a slndy pull for several eonHccullrc
hours i-quivalent tu from 0.08 to U.IO
of their own weight wlihoiit undue
fatigue, and that by resting at InterVBla of from sou to COU feet they eon
exert a pull equiraieni to tb,iu( O.^l
of Ihelr weight, provided ,iUe foolhold
la good.
4. The lens referred to aboqe also
Indicate (hat with a well-eonotrocled
wagon Ihc pull required to move a
grosa load of our Ion over a level rad
follow!;
PouiiOe.

these values should be Increased. Emexcavation slupeA
because any fiattenlng of an embank
ment slope by the artioo of weather
i^er Ihe road la completed Is very
likely to dsmnge tbe road surface;
while (he sliding In of excavation
slopes ueualty does no further damage
than to ohslrncc Iho aide ditches,
which can be reopened readily.
Sand of average quality usually r*

courui sand mixed with gravel will
stand on a sleeper slope thnn fine
sand, boreuse Ihe farmer Is nol moved
ho"readily hy ilic action qf storm waSollil roek exesvBilon iiBunlly ean be
done on an sverage slope of sliout onefourth to one. except where the rock
(iceors In sloping strata separated by
alllFpery clay seams. - Id the latter ease
Ihe sveragc slope may be as much as
oue-linlf lo one or tbree-fourihs to one.
The faces of rock cuts usually tire not
ilrraaed down to even tn approxliuatoenis. In excavating solid rock only
tuch msierlBl is moved as l* actually
nocesBsry tu obtain the desired width
at the bottom of the cm or as boa becu
loosened in bln-ilDg. The (sees should,
of roiir*e. In, cleared of all malcrial
which Is loose, or which might be
(roBl and
I Bland 1
In order to pveveot damage by wash
ing all earth »lo|>c* In either excava
tion nr embankment should be protect
ed liy a growth uf gruss os soon aa
praclU-abU- after fhvy are formed.
In many InreUllen- where the toll In
ferilU- and a gootl quality uf graoa In
native no seeding of the slopes la nec
essary. In Ollier cates tbe boII may not
tK>Hse*B sufflclent tertllliy to grow
grass, even when Ihe alopes are seed
ed, nnd in which event It may be very
dcKlrable to cover the elopes with cut
sod. This latter proeesB u^Ilj Is
very expensive, and .bIiouIiiCjyj em
ployed only where It Is known that

Jer to prevent the wesblog
tcnvallon elope* Is to Inter- from the natural ground
hicb otherwise would flow
the cxcnvailon slope. This
Is done by means of a "berm" ditch
• onsirocted well back from the top of
the slope. Figure 2 llloBtrelcs a eondlilun which makes a "benn" ditch
desirable and also shows bow such a
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In her new boi
Ington. bnt she It not satisfied t
wIthODt Tbe Herald.
Mra Lack Talhtrt rrmrD'ed
week from Inuf where ah> spent a
. formerly located at Va;
, few months with her parents Judge
and Mre. P. P. Hinkle. Mra Talbert Lear, where be was manager of Th.1Coniolldallon Coal Company, sends u
eras accompanied by Hiss
dollar this week and orders ThHerald sent to hIs address at Fall
Va, for one year. Mr. Ice
Henid and since lesvlnic
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POLICY]
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HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Cleaning and Pressing woa u.

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

ENTERPRISE
JEWELRY CO.

:r;d

'A'",

HONOR ROLL

Ralph Stafford & Co.

. •

MELllNSON.li

Real Estate

Paintsville, Ky.

l&m-

“FISK” on your tire is a guar
antee that you have the greatest
dollar-for-doUar value that it is
possible to buy. When you pay
more than Fisk prices you pay
for somedUng that doesnt exist.

Compare the Royal
as You do an Em
ployee—Coihpare
The Work
you employ an Invldnnl—
are baying «
Compare tbe work. Before you dei
« aallilled witb any
Bwrlter Service know the ROYAL.
Your itenocrapbar can do bettor work and i s work imb less H• UU, »|,» Uic ora,nary lypewriier.
roe KOTAL
lor yeara. and tten. If neeamary, the itmMa Saarioga may be renewed Inau
islantly- Tbay Is one of the reasons why tba ROTAL ends tbe two evils of
< excessive rebmlre
rebmlrs and -tredlng o__
aoLGet tbe facts. Write or talcpbODe say ROYAL breneh or graej for n

Wa wIB snaU It at onca U yoa-wlD srrite tor It.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
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